Factor VIII preservation following collection into commercial plasmapheresis systems.
The two-stage method of Pool and Robinson was used in determining plasma Factor VIII activity following contact with four commercially available plastic blood and pooling bag films. Employing a two-arm double plasmapheresis technique, it was shown that Factor VIII activity in whole blood initially drawn into BB-69 and PL-130 blood bags decreased only slightly from in vivo levels for activity in PL-130 blood bags (t equal 3.2317, p. less than 0.01). Factor VIII activity fell to 98 and 90 per cent preservation levels from an initial 104 per cent in vivo activity, for BB-69 and PL-130 respectively. Factor VIII activity in plasma collected in Ellay and PL-146 pooling bags, both decreased significantly to 85 and 86 per cent, respectively, after three hours storage at room temperature (24 to 25.5 C). Following five weeks storage (-30 C) in Ellay and PL-146 pooling bags, Factor VIII activity significantly (p less than 0.005) fell to 79 and 77 per cent, respectively. No significant differences were observed when Factor VIII activity levels were compared in BB-69 versus PL-130 or Ellay versus PL-146 plastic film systems.